Copeptin in CCK-4-induced panic in healthy man: Sexual dimorphisms in secretion pattern and panic response, but no correlation of copeptin with panic symptoms.
Copeptin, the C-terminal part of the hypothalamic arginine vaspopressin (AVP) precursor, closely mirrors the production of AVP and was proposed as an easily measured novel marker of the individual stress level in man. First data in male volunteers proposed copeptin as a potential endocrine surrogate marker of cholecystokinin-tetrapeptide (CCK-4)-induced panic. We tried to replicate these pilot data and to extend them to the other sex. 46 healthy human subjects (29 men, 17 women) were given an intravenous bolus of 50 μg CCK-4. Basal and stimulated plasma copeptin was measured and panic symptoms were assessed using the Acute Panic Inventory (API). Basal copeptin was significantly lower in women vs. men, while men showed a significantly higher CCK-4-induced increase of copeptin. In contrast, female subjects displayed a signifcantly higher increase of API ratings by CCK-4. No significant correlations of panic symptoms and copeptin release induced by CCK-4 could be found, neither in man, nor in women, nor in the total sample. A sexual dimorphism in copeptin secretion and in panic response was demonstrated. Prior unexpected findings of copeptin release as an objective read-out of panic could not be replicated. The role of the vasopressinergic system in panic anxiety needs further study in panic patients and in healthy man, using also other panic provocation paradigms.